
EDUCATIONALNOTESj

All communication Intended fur this
column should Im addressed to Mm, II,
H. tlllison, Orison (Jlty, Oregon.

TKA llt'KIt' Ahhim iation,

The Teachers' Association of Clacka-i- n

mm Comity mi't In Willii.rti'n Hull at
F.uglo Creek Jniui 211, 1HH5. Tlii noon

hour IihiI arrived before the delegation

from Oregon City reached the end of

tliulr seventeen inllu Joiiriiny. The

teachers received warm welcome, uml

wure soon smtlud around the hospitable

board, wlilcli wum heavily laden with all

the good lliinnlto ttat, which could m

desired. A Mm l'ortur wa absent

Mis Jennie K. Howou wa appointed to

net uh secretary. Tim programme
hy tliu Association singing America.

"Noted Iivlioii of tlia Nineteenth

Century" wa ttie subject assigned to

W. (illlirrt Ucatllo. Mr. Iloatllo'a paper

wan wll written nl writ rrutl. lie
showed knowledge of hi sub.

jitrt. Hi language was terse and vigor

ous, his tKirHMiiiH clear uml beautiful

Next recitation by Com Free

liimi, whlrh wa Willi received.

Ml Monro) uml Ml lounger
Hi hhi latlon Mini tliu audience

m limiutlful duel.

MIh Jennie Kowcn was requested to

i,lv recllutloii. nd I lorouslv re- -

inuiklnif tlutt Mr. Ilentlm' addrri. had

furnlMhcd nil iilHnlrnllon, responded with

"John Jenkins' riermon," which wu

tllly upprermlud by the ildieiu e,

(ieoiKi) L. Htory ddriinrd the tench-i- r

l leiiKlh, on the ubjucl of "The
Teucher' Devotion to Hi Work, "Like
the flower blooming in the iilili!ht, It

w no doubt intended by Him who tre-

ated ll thluK". thl the dormuut tulent

in the mind of the children, hould

grow hihI hloHKOin In fadele hriiuty."

1'erlmp there l no subject more

nd dilllcult to Ruliefuoturilv ili-r- u

o' to lcve a useful impremiion

thun the science ol iluclion, In the

pniiiiem which the liuinun race h

mailt), sclnxil have alwy leirne their

purl. A the sun, the center of the so-

lar system h during the past kc

light ami heat, to be reUlned for

while, nd then to be returned uuuln.

ho hu (iod, the miurce of ll power and

lilo in the universe, endowed and stored

In the huiiiHii mind thoso Intent powers,

that are seen to spring forth In all their
natuial beauty, under the skillful train-

ing ol that teacher whose education Is

not limited to book loue, but who ha

gone deep into the great book ol nature

and imbibed a portion ol It richest

treasures, If he ha not mastered it.
Nothing ha been given or created in

vain, nor are the force that wa are the

meuns of starting on thuir eternal
Journey ever whollv lost. Utopia with

all it splendors, it marvelous beauty,

and wonderful Mssibilitie, would in

deed become a reality, If education could

I ulwiivs suid to mean culture, and if

the Iriiiiiing of the huiuuil mind to its
utmost pohhiliilitie could Ik) attained

without the warping iulluences ol mis-

guided and misdirected energy. Culture
and lenrniiitf do not consint alone in

crumuilng the mind with hook know-

ledge or an endlc ucceHioti of rules.

It menus the proper dovulopmunt of the
whole being both mental and phynical.

It embraces the development of the
moral part of the man. In short, it
should bring out every virtue, subdue
rt)lliHlimH,and lilt the. human race to l lie

highest plune of perfection, that ol noble
manhood and womanhood."

It i impossible to do justice to the
beauty of Mr. Story's address, by a mere
sketch. From beginning to end it was

truly "a feast of reason, and a flow of

soul."
Iiy retpip!, W. Gilbert Heiittie recited

"Tlieiii' My Henliinent', Tew," In a

luughuble manner.
MIhb Younger and Mis Monroo sung

duel, "No Home Heyond," and dis-

appointed every one by not responding
to a hearty encore.

Next came the "Roll Cull" und quota-

tions from Tennyson. A biography of

Tennyson was read by Bertha M. Gib-

son.
Kind words of encouragement to the

Association, wore spoken by D. S. War-

ner, II. llallon, J. A. Suter, J. Van-Cure-

W. J. Ilowlottand L. T. Ander-son- .

The following resolution was offered:

"We, the Teachers' Association of Clack-

amas County, hero assembled, desire to

thank the good people who Invited, and

have so kindly entertained iib bore to-

day." The motion was unanimously

passed.
It was decided to hold the next meet-

ing of the Association nt Harmony, Dis-

trict No. 4tt, the Inst Saturday in July.

The programme will be published at a

later date.
The attendance at this meeting was

verv good ; there were 22 teacher (and
present. On motion asso-

ciation adjourned to moet at Harmony

in July.

Miss Je.nnio E. Rowen closed a very

successful term of school at Union, last
Friday. There were Bixty visitor pres

ent to hear the closing exercises. The

house was beautiful. y decorated with
ninall flugB, an abundance of flowers and
evergreens, tastefully arranged. The

American Aug waB draped and fcBtoonod

acros the center of the room, and a

beautiful feature of the cntertainmont

was the flag Balnte followed by singing

"Columbia the Gem of the Ocean," ae- -

cotupiinlcd hy the waving of small flags
There wmo twmity-llv- recitation,

with songs, ml n

dlalugiici. Ml Howeii ha btmn re
tained for the full term of school,

Wn,uNvii,i,e Ncnnoi,.

The Wllsonvllle school closed hint
week ultrr very successful tnrm of six
iiioiiiIin school taught by MIhn Ann
llieliibothoiii. The closing of school was
to tlia Wilsonvillell whut July 4th I Uj

tlio most of UK, Tim grove in the school
ynnl had been previously cleared and
a stage nl seal erected, when curly in
the iluy well filled basket sod the
frimid nd neighbor begun coming
through the giito nd mooii largo crowd
was in attendance. Tim program began
ut II o'clock and between 12 uml I o'clock

Riiiniliou liincli was served by the
ladies to tint delight of the opposite sex.

(OtlDOT IIOIIKOW A HOY.

Why mi Old lliickelnr Was Deprived of

!: Knjoy mi-ii- t of (lie Circus.

The trouhlo nd tribulation ol ti old
fellow, who mill retained the fondiicH of

childhood for the circus I tliu rulutrd
by the Seattle, Washington, Telegraph

,,It is surprising how paternal men he--

come when circu coiiich to town

jThty must be fatherly to become chill
Mi. Yesterday friend of mine do.

sinus of vWting the Kiidicate Show

H'lil iiiohI of the forenoon trying to

'borrow a boy, to lake to the circus.' He

confided to me that the circus wa one
thing that made the blood thrill in hi
veins, but hi dignity would not permit

him to attend one without utrcieiit ex
cuse as he had no children of his own he
was forced to hunt up somehody w ho
would loan him a child to take to the
show. He said: 'Hut the strangest

part of it all is that I was unahle to get
one. Now, you would imagine that there
would be plenty of children around
anxious to see a circus, and you would
lie right; but the supply did not equal
the demand. Hy actual count I went to

twelve of my friend who have groaitig
boys, and reipiextod that I might give
the little fellow miii pleasure hy taking

them Without a single exception they
thanked me very much for my kindness
hut they were going to take theui them-

selves. Now I feel very foolish going to
circus without a clill.l with me, yet I

do not know of anything I like better.
It bring back the old days when I was
in the country barefooted lsy follow-

ing the parade, hiking with wonder-

ment at the lone elephant plodding along.
The smell of the sawdust, the cries of

the pramit and lemonmin men are as
pleasant to me as the new-mow- hay
and singing birds. They are the
chemicals which develop the unseen
image which is Uhii the plate of memory,
and comes forth In all it glory, Hut I

misxed all this, for, thanks to the same
feeling in the hearts of my father-friends- ,

all the available 'excuse' were taken up.
(iomvM'lf? What do you take me for?
Do you think I would allow anyone to
think I would enjoy such a thing us a
circus? Never.

The old fellows in town should take
warning from tho above, and have a
"kid" already borrowed ere the arrival
of the New Great Svndicate Shows and
Paris Ilipisxlrome which is billed to
exhibit at Oregon City Monday July 15.

Ilurlow Creamery.

The new creamery at Barlow is prov-

ing more of a success than many sup-

posed it would be The farmer are
finding out hy practical results that more
money can be made by having the
creamery handle the milk than to work
it themselves. Several now milk route
have been established recently and the
out put of butter nearly doubled within
the last month. No trouble is had in
disposing of the butter made and at a

price higher than realised for the aver-atl- e

farm product. The creamery asso-

ciation is now on a good financial stand-

ing and its future success is an assured
fact.

The fire company at Ely hae completed

its organization, and elected C. W.
Frederick aB foreman. A number of the
young men of that vicinity have become
members of the organization. It is the
intention, as soon as water inaiiiB are
completed to that part of the city to ask
the council to proyido them with a hose

cart. In tho meantime they are getting

a hook and ladder truck and are forming
a bucket brigade. Mr. Friederick, tho
foreman, is a veteran fireman, who had
eighteen years service in an eastern city.

Static or Ohio, City ok Toi,kdo)w

Lucas County f

Frank J. Cmknky makes oath that ho

ia the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CiiknuyA Co., doing business in the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said linn will pay tho sum of

ONE IIUNDHED DOLLARS for each

and every ciiho of Catarrh thut cannot

bo cured by the use of IIai.i.'b Catakbh
Cl'KK. A. W. (ll.KABON,

skal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfuccB of the system.

Send for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.

fjgfSold by Druggists, 75c.

SHILOH'8 CUltK, the great Comrh

and Croup Cure, id in great demand.

Pocket Bize contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. For Bale by
Q. A. Harding.

City Council Meet lag.

The city council met in regular e- -

ion Wednesday night. The mayor anil

all the nicinW of the council were

prcrent, also Recorder Font and Chief

of I'olice Hum. City Prosecutor
Drlgg wa absent. A petition wa

presented from II. L. Kelly asking the
council to build a crosswalk on F.ighth

and Washington, W feet long and three
plank wide. Street commlsiloner or
dered to purehuse lumber and put in
said crosswalk.

Councilman Me Id ruin presented a pe-

tition from II . Weinhard, asking that
the city council prepare a plan for a
sewer from M ain street to the railroad
track, to be constructed at hi own

On motion the city engineer
was Instructed to draw plans for the
construction of said sewer.

On motion the Street commissioner
was directed to tear up the sidewalk on
Eleventh between Washington and

Center, which i in a dangerous con

dition, and that the property owner
along this bad walk be nolilied to build

a new one.
A petition was read from E. M. Atkin

son and other asking that a portion of

the lots, block and alley lie vacated

in Park addition, in order that roads

can bo constructed to conform to the
urmlu of the hillside. An ordinance

was read for the flrnt time to this e(

feet.

A saloon license was grunted to John

Tremhath on Fifth and Main streets

On petition of K. F. Davi theuntx
pired saloon license of Michael Flana.
gun wus ordered transferred to the lot

mer.
A communication wa read from the

board ot trade asking that the streets

he cleaned. Also a communication
from the Chautauqua Assembly ofheerg

asking the of the mayor

and council.
A communication wa received from

Chief Engineer Mason asking for more
host) for tho fire department, which was
referred to the committee on tire and

water with jiower to act.
The matter of providing new quarter

for Hone Company No. 3, was referred to

tnecomtiiittee on tire and water.
Mayor Straight announced the ap-

pointment of E. F. Driggs as city pros
ecutor, but all the member of the
council voted againtt hi confirmation
except Meldruui.

The treasurer' quarterly report and

the Beuii-annu- report of the water
commission were read and ordered pub
lished.

F. D. Bruce, accompanied by hi

wife, skipped the town last Sunday
leaving many creditor to both mourn
and rejoice at hi departure. Bruce,
since hi release from the penitentiary
last spring, has tieen cutting a wide

swath in Oregon City and worked his
confidence game with great success.
He is said to have gone to Idaho, but
will probably take care that his address
is not known so as to avoid a second
term in the penitentiary. With Bruce,
Frank Hav, Shurtleirand a few others
that have lately left, out ol Oregon City,
it will be possihle for business to be
carried on without being victimized at
every turn.

Monday evening an enjoyable musical
was given in the parlor of the Electric
hotel. The event of the evening was a

piano Bolo by Mrs. M. Askin Plumley,
of Portland, who was in the city on a
visit to her son, W. A, Askin, of the
Electric. During the evening Mr 8.

White, Miss Dutcher, Mr. ABkin.Mr. V.
Harris and others in vocal solos, duets
and quartet assisted in making the even- -

one ol great pleasure 10 tne guests
present.

Free Pills.

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
A Co , Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly etlective in the cure of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver trouble they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not. weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size L'5 cent per box. Sold by Charman
& Co., Druggists

Are Yon (Jolng Fast?

If so, it will pay you to write to A. C.

Sheldon, general agent of the "Burling-

ton Route," 250 Washington street,
Portland. He will mail you free of

charge, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve Bleeping car accommodations
for yon, and furnish you with through
ticket via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific, or Great
Northern railroads at the vtry lowest
rules obtainable.

The Burlimrton route is generally con
ceded to be the finest equipped railroad
in the world for all classes of travel.

Don't Tobucca Spit
Or smoke your life awav, i the truthful
startling title of a book about

the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit

cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,

eliminates the nicotine poison, make
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial

risk, as ia sold by druggist
everywhere under a guarantee to cure

or money refunded. Book free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago.
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Red Front Trading Co,

Prices lower ever. Many goods
Cost less.
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The Argonaut
high-clas- s political

post office every week, to their
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SI'RINU WATER SPRAY.

School Clote With an Entrrtalnment-Bnetes- s-

ful Term Kurtt and Accidents.

8i'iGWATKR,July 2.-- The closing exer
cises of our school took place on Friday.
Kev. W. Kirkhope was Invited to the chair

nd made soiiie interesting and appropriate
remarks, after which the following program

was rendered and made one of the best and
most succeBslul it bad ever

been our pleasure to attend :

Instrumental Music.
8c"nool 8ong "Forward, March

Recitation, "Tommy Gray"
Alfred Lewellen

" " Th Girl Who Wouldn't Say

Tlease" Ernest Charter
" The Silting Match," Ten Small Children

Song, " Cocschelnnk die la,"
Myrtle and Ivy Cornet!, Libbie Bard

Recitation, "A Riddle" . Theodore Kayler
School 8ong "Solomon lvi"
Recitation, " Abijah Stone" Geo. Lewellen

Colon," Eight Girls dressed

in blue and red alternately
"Star Spangled Banner". Hargreaves
Recitation, " Little Orphan Annie"

Albert Smith
Song, " Mortgage the Farm." four parts by

it. Hargreaves, Lewellen, Myrtle

Ctirnettand Libbie Bard

Recitation, " Isn't it Queer?,'
Arthur Kirkhope

" " The Boy Laughed"
Anna Roardarmyr

Song, "Yankee Doodle".. Charter Brothers

Recitation, " A Legend ot the Northland"
Annie Hargreaves

Dialogue, " The Voice of the Trees" . .5 girls
" " Long Ago" Nine Girls

Recitation, " Maud Shibley

School Song "Oh, my Brother"
Recitation, C."..Ivy Cornett

Instrumental Music.

"Columbus with the Queen of 8pain,"
Alice Guttridge, Queen, R. Hargreaves,
Columbus.
Round School Chicago Street cries

Columbus on Board
Ermie Shelby and Libbie Bard

Song, "Three AngeVisitors"
Mrs, Hargreaves.

Instrumental Music
Story of Columbus

Dialogue by seven.

8ong, "Upidee"
By the school.

Story of Columbus: Colunibns, R. Har-

greaves, Justice, Ora lewellen, Asia,

Myrtle Cornett, Africa, Birdie Raney,

Europe, Gertie Woodruff, America, May

Lewellen, Navigation, Albert Smith, As-

tronomy, Geo. Lewellen, Science, Gilbert

Charter.
Song, "Old Man Mosas"

By the School.

It does seem bard fcr a woman to

have to cook on a burned out stove, be-

side the entire family have to Buffer

from cooked food. For f 18.50

Schwan A will furnish a first-clas- s

cook stove with all the fixtures,

J. P. LOWE,
Watchmaker,the old reliable

Ha located Jlyy,
And is prepared to do all kind of

in his line. Watches cleaned fortl Each
All work first class and guaranteed.

Give me atrial.

JOHN BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he Btandn

For first-clas- s re- -withoutajeer.
goods store is second to

none. TrV him I

TIP YTO FOR P JOT,
an J thone who watch and wait for time
will only diRoover its flight. You can

an collection of time-

piece, in our Block of ladietj' and
gentlemen'!) gold and eilve watches,
which in all cacco are modfla of ac-

curacy, keeping time ho well that they
don't lose it. We can confidently rec-

ommend our watches and clocks, too,

aa entirely trustworthy, and meeting
the needs of the hour to a second. Our

Successors Hamilton

than close

Thonsftnils
tho remailed by snbwribers friends.

of coast. circulation. Argonaut H6
San Francisco. For at Book

entertainments

"Christopher

.Mrs.

May

Columbus,"....

"Christopher

improperly
Putrow

work

A.

silverware is very complete

ANDRESKN.

kindn wanted.

literary weekly published no the
-stamned conies of it pass through

Daner on me ritoniu cuant, cavcuv
into all the well to do.....families

rt.A
of

I One cent a doeeTH gj .irlr3wl
It is sold on a rnoxsntee by all draw-Kii- t.

It cures Incipient Consumption
Sad is tlia best Cough and Croup Cur.

For sale by G A. Harding, druggist.

FOR HSTORIH

ii ni " sc

STR. SARAH DIXON,
Will leave Portland, foot of

Washington Street, for Astoria,
Sunday morning at 7 o'clock; Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday even
ings at 7:00 o'clock.
RETURNING, leaves Astoria Mon
day morning at 6 o'clock ; Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings
at 6 o'clock

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
Will leave Portland, foot of

Washington Street, for Clatskanie
and way landings, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday mornings at 6
o'clock, and return to Portland
Tuesdays, Thursday s and Saturdays
Ihis the most direct and aecessable
route to the Nehalom Vally only
nine miles from Clatskanie.

Shaver Transportation Co.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Dailv.

S.m.h Nortb
6:15 p. M. I Lv PortKinl"r j a . a
7:16p..l l.v Orairmil'liy l. 7:lttA.!
U):t.A.M. Ar H, Krmn iM'.i l.v 7:00 p. M

DINING CARS ON OCM.N Kot'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
ANI

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all thnmi'h iriiint

KOSEBl'RU M HI. ldivi
Mi. M. Lv PortT'i,.! ,r 4 MlJTi
9 : v.m.I Lv OrRii'itv l.v :.nr. H

5:.V)p. x. Ar l.v 7 00 A. M

Wct Side lnvision.
BETWEEN POKTLAN1. A.xP UUIVAI.LIS.

Mall Train. Pally (Trr-v- SumUv.l

Lv Por:!:in.l Ar 5:P.a
12:15 P. M Ar CorvalliK lv 1 IH k. m

At Albany and i'nrvalti cmmr-- with tralun
of Oreon and Pacifie Ki'ilnul.

Express Train Dallv I'm - i t fund iy)

4 40p.m. Lv Portl.ni. I Ar
7:iB P.M. I Ar McMlnnvillo l.v 5 mi a. a

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POIN IS IV Til K

eastern states, canaha and euhopk
c " "tZTclr

R K0EnLER( K. P. Ko,;E1(8,
Manner. Ati'l U. V. xn Pant. Atent

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleared, uncleared and some
set to fruit. Thi property ad-

joins the Chantaixpia ground
at (iladsione park. It is only
12 minutes walk from the mo-

tor line, and very desirable.

Ten Acres,
4'j,' in cultivation, slashed.
House with 4 room. 86 fruit
trees now bearing an abund-
ance of berries, watered by
creek. Good roads to Port-lau-d

and Oregon City. 8T0.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced anil cleared. iood
sprinir water. 3 mih' from
Oregon City. Price, 750.

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
100 fenced 45 in cultivation,
balance open brush land. 2
houses and 2 bam, ti mile
from town price, $10 per
acre.

Several pieces
Of improved residence prop-

erty, inside. Over 2U0 lots,
inside and suburban. Price
from (75 to fltJO. When you
can buy a lot within a few
blocks of your work it is cer-

tainly w ihie to buy one and quit
paying rent.

Five Room House
to rent ; on a level with Main
street, anil near businesa part
of the stn-et- .

Ten acres on West Side,
14 miles from suspension
bridge. ?4' mile from where
land is selling at "00 to 100O

per Ttiis will be sold at
a bargain.

A splendid home
In Oregon Citv, good two
story house, basement, wood
Blied. cellar and green house.
5 Lots set with a good variety
of fruit trees, now bearing:.
Below the bluff and within
half block ol Electric Line.
Pike 2.'X)0.

A No. 1 Stock Ranch.
350 Acre" 20 acres in mead-
ow, 15 acres cultivation, 35
slashed. 2 house. 2 bams.
Plenty oi running water, Price
$3250.

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, 6 acre
slashed 200 fruit trees spring
water. 4 miles from town,
Price $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
16 in cultivation, 7 acres of

heaverdani land, excellent
for growing onions. Smalt
orchard. House 11 story, ft

rooms w ith pantry. Barn, place
all fenced all improvement
new and good. Good road
to Portland and Oregon Ci'.y.

Only 2 miles to B. R. station-Cro- p

goes with place if soldi
soon. Price, $3250.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on F.ast Ride-moto- r

line. Price $125 per
acre. This property i within
a short distance of where small '

tracts are selling at $300 andi
$400 per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
2?e miles from suspension
bridge. 3 acres cleared, small
house, fine spring water,
splendid place for ponltrv.
pi ice only $450. Term easy.
This is a man.

TIim Pieces of Business Property,

On Main street, Oregon Citv,
improved and paying monthly
rental

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good
timber Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poult 1 y Farm. 2 'a miles from
town Ciood road. IVice only
$050, part cash, balance on
long time at 0 per cent.

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS

A Sovereign Remedy fCpitghi
Colds, LaGrippe and all Affections

of thcThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50cts.$122
StHD TOR PRttMH

ABiEmntoaOiwillera!.
For sale by C. O. Huntley.

COURT RORIN HOOD NO. 8330 A. O. F. OF A

Meets the 2d ami Ith Frtdava of each moalh
alKP Italld UUP M.

W. 8. Cram, Geo. R. Wilkhabt,
Chief Ranper. Recording 8e

I. E. Lawrknck. J. R. Kisnidy,
Bub. Chief Ranger. Fiuancla) Sec


